
Debbie Mishek (President)  
Debbie grew up in Los Angeles at Temple Beth Am and has lived in San Diego since 1984. 
She is a developmental/ behavioral pediatrician. She is happily married to Steve, a retired 
airline pilot, and has two adult children living nearby. Debbie has been actively involved in 
the Jewish community most of her life. She sang in a Jewish choir for over 15 years, chants 

Torah and Haftarah and founded Kol Tefillah which leads a musical Kabbalat Shabbat service once a 
month. She has collaborated with Rabbi Dorsch and other congregants on developing some alternative 
services. She was the co-chair of the Rabbinic Search Committee. Debbie has been the Religious Life VP 
and the Congregational Services VP. Debbie enjoys cooking, singing and walking. Debbie is honored to 
have the opportunity to serve the TIS community and to continue to work with everyone to bring music 
and spirituality into services, build community and develop goals to enhance our community and the world 
around us. 

 
Evan Ziegler (Administrative Vice President)  
Evan has been a member of Tifereth Israel Synagogue since moving to San Diego in 1979. 
Evan was an active member of USY and graduated from the San Diego Hebrew High 
School. Evan has served on the Tifereth Israel board of directors since 2014. He has been a 
member of the Religious Life Committee and is currently on the Security Committee and 
serves as the Secretary on the Board of Directors. Evan and his wife Diane have two 

children, Sam and Maya. Both children attended Silverman Preschool, Abraham Ratner Torah School and 
Community Jewish High School. Both children are currently at college and attend Hillel services and 
programs. Diane is a member of Sisterhood. Evan and his family enjoy traveling the world and exploring 
new destinations and cultures. They are also avid fans of the San Diego Padres and SDSU Aztecs basketball 
team. 

 
Phil Lorang (Finance and Development Vice President)  
Phil and his wife, Ellen, have been Tifereth Israel members since moving to San Diego in 
2016 from Raleigh, North Carolina. Phil grew up in San Diego. While a member of 
Conservative and Reconstructionist congregations in Ann Arbor, Michigan, and Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina, Phil served terms as house committee chair, treasurer, and ritual 
committee chair. Phil is currently a Co-President for the Men's Club. Phil and Ellen look 

forward to again regularly attending Shabbat morning services and the daily morning minyan. Phil chants 
Haftarah regularly. Phil and Ellen's two daughters, two sons, and two daughters-in-law live too far away 
from San Diego. 
 

Perry Arenson (Religious Life Vice President)  
Perry has been a member of Tifereth Israel for over 31 years. He began attending morning 
minyan and fondly remembers being welcomed by the group of “Minyanaires” from day 
one. He eventually became involved with different Tifereth activities and attended his first 
“Carnival” gala fundraiser and has been hooked ever since. He has served on the Board of 
Directors in many capacities of the years – Director, Board Secretary, Ritual Vice President 
(three times), Executive Vice President, chaired Carnival gala two times and co-chaired our 

Gala two years ago. Perry is a regular at Shabbat morning services and attends daily minyan. He has led 
Shacharit High Holy Day services for the past 22 years. Perry is President of Arenson Office Furniture. He 
has two sons, Josh and Michael, who both attended Silverman Preschool and Abraham Ratner Torah 
School and celebrated their Bar Mitzvahs at Tifereth Israel. 
 
 



Susan Levy (Congregational Services Vice President)  
Susan has been a member of Tifereth Israel since 1976 when her daughter, Amy, was 
born. Susan has served on the Board of Directors in the past 10 years and is the piano 
player and leader of the Shir Chadash band. Susan is also the co-writer and director of the 
annual Purimshpiel. Susan is currently the Principal of Pershing Middle School in San 
Carlos. She is extremely proud of her daughter and son-law, Amy and Shawn Stanley, and 
adores her grandchildren Charlie and Sophia. Daughter Amy and sons Michael and Barry 
Levy attended Silverman Preschool and Abraham Ratner Torah School. Susan is looking 

forward to serving on the Executive Board and continuing the great traditions of Tifereth Israel Synagogue. 
 
Eva Friedberg Isaak (Education and Youth Vice President)  
Eva has been a member of Tifereth Israel Synagogue since 2011 when her two daughters 
Hazel (11) and Sherrie (9) joined Silverman Preschool. She has been a member of the TIS 
Board since 2015 and has served as an officer on the Executive Board in the roles of 
Congregational Services VP and Youth and Education VP. When she is not sitting in 
meetings for TIS, she is sitting in meetings or on the phone for Evari GIS Consulting where 

she is owner and Director of Finance and HR. Eva was raised in Los Angeles where she was very active in 
USY at Adat Ari El, enjoyed summers as a counselor and camper at Camp Ramah, and attended Los 
Angeles Hebrew High School. She enjoys running, watching her newly adopted Greyhound run, and 
spending time with her family. 

 
Larry Casper (Secretary)  
Larry served as the Administrative Vice President for the past several years where he has 
overseen significant building maintenance and improvement projects; and worked closely 
with the Executive Director on many projects. Larry has also served previously on the 

Religious Life and Security Committees and as a member of the Board of Directors. For the last 17 years, 
Larry has served as criminal prosecutor in the Office of the U.S. Attorney and currently serves as the office’s 
criminal opioid coordinator. His wife, Stacy, is a UCSD professor. Larry and Stacy have two children. Liana 
is a senior at NYU Tish and a playwright. Seth is headed to the Netherlands to study computer science in 
college next year. In his spare time, you can either find Larry at TIS, skiing or on the golf course. 

 
David Ogul (Immediate Past President) 
A native of Los Angeles whose first job was selling programs at Dodger Stadium, David is a 
regular at the daily minyan and Saturday Shabbat services and has been active at Tifereth 
Israel Synagogue since becoming a member in 2004. He has been a professional writer 
since 1980, and his newspaper experience includes 11 years as an award-winning assistant 
metro editor at The San Diego Union-Tribune. David now operates Ogul 
Communications, a successful public relations and marketing firm focusing on higher 

education and with a clientele consisting primarily of colleges and universities throughout Southern 
California.  
 
David loves the Dodgers and Lakers (tolerates the Padres; despises the Giants), enjoys a nice glass of red 
wine, and is the guitarist in the Shir Chadash band. A graduate of San Diego State University, David has 
three children, 22, 29, and 31, and lives with the love of his life and woman of his dreams, Sharon, in San 
Diego. 
 
 
 



DIRECTORS 
 

Brian Chandler (Director) 
Brian is a proud Navy veteran who retired with the rank of Commander and reported 
directly to a two-star Admiral. After serving from 1969 to 1990, Brian became a successful 
businessman and entrepreneur, including growing a one-person, one-product medical 
device firm with annual sales of less than $50,000 into a worldwide manufacturer and 
distributor of Ophthalmic surgical devices, disposables, office medications, and hand-held 
instruments with sales in excess of $25 million annually. He is currently President/CEO of 

Adler MicroMed, Inc., a sales and marketing consulting company. Brian has been an active member of 
Tifereth Israel Synagogue since moving to San Diego several years ago and is co-chair of the TIS Security 
Committee. 

 
Cristal Ghitman (Director) 
Cristal Ghitman has been a member of Tifereth Israel for the past 17 years. Her children, 
Malachai Aden and Jacob Ezekiel, both attended Silverman Preschool and Jacob is 
currently enrolled in Abraham Ratner Torah School. Cristal is a San Diego native, a UCSD 
graduate, and now works as a National Account Executive with Envysion, a managed video 
and auditing company. When not working or studying, the family enjoys camping, 
traveling, football, gardening, cooking and hiking. 

 
Daniella Knelman (Director) 
Daniella is a Southern California native who grew up in LA and Orange County but has 
called San Diego home for over 20 years. She earned degrees in Political Science and 
Communication from UC San Diego and holds an MA in Higher Education Leadership 
from the University of San Diego (USD). Daniella met her husband, Evan (who was Bar 

Mitzvahed at Tifereth!), as a freshman at UCSD. Together they run Minimal Chaos, a web design and 
communication business that specializes in helping small businesses and non-profits establish a successful 
online presence. Before Minimal Chaos, Daniella spent ten years working in Student Affairs at USD. 
Daniella and Evan have two adorable, high energy boys: Riley, a graduate of Silverman Preschool and a 
student at the Language Academy, and Kaleb, currently attends Silverman Preschool. When she’s not 
working or managing the chaos created by her boys, you can find Daniella out on a run through one of San 
Diego’s scenic neighborhoods or enjoying coffee and conversation with friends. 
 

Norman Kort (Director) 
Norman was raised in South Africa in an Orthodox Jewish home. He graduated as an 
Electrical Engineer and in 1981 emigrated to San Diego. He worked for Cubic 
Transportation Systems on transit fare collection systems around the world until he happily 
retired in 2015. He is very proud of his two children, a daughter Jessica, MBA, married to 
David, and a son Andrew, BA Environmental Science. He married Dr. Annette 
Feigenbaum in 2007 and in 2011 they moved to Del Cerro where they were warmly 

welcomed by all at Tifereth Israel Synagogue. Norman has been a regular participant in services and shul 
events, has served on the Religious Life Committee since 2015, participated in Men’s Club events, stacked 
chairs, and even helped Annette plate the Shabbat cookies. From July 2016 to date he served as a Board 
member and on Tifereth Israel's Finance Committee and the Rabbinic Search Committee. He served as 
Secretary on the Executive board and as Finance Committee Vice President and looks forward to 
contributing even more to the growth and success of this wonderful community and congregation.   
 



Larry Krantz (Director) 
Larry has been a member of Tifereth Israel synagogue since 1988. He is married to wife 
Kathy and they have 3 children and 4 grandsons. Larry is the owner of Am Israel Mortuary. 
 
 
 
 
 
Bram Rubinstein (Director) 
Bram has been a member of TIS for over 25 years and a regular member of the morning 
minyan. Happily retired now, Bram worked as a community pharmacist both filling 
prescriptions and administering vaccinations. He is a native Brooklyn New Yorker and has 
been a BROOKLYN DODGER fan since his family rallied around the Dodgers and later 

wept when they departed Ebbets Field. Bram and his wife, Rochelle, joined TIS when their former 
synagogue, Beth Tefilah, lost its rabbi. Having two children, Bram and Rochelle participated in many of the 
Torah School activities. As a member of the Men's Club, he has assisted in making brats and steak for meals 
in the Sukkot, made and served latkes for Chanukah and assisted our former Kiddish Committee in 
preparation of the oneg Shabbats. Their son and daughter became a bar and bat mitzvah with Rabbi 
Rosenthal, of blessed memory, officiating, and they now live out of the area. “We now consider ourselves 
empty nesters looking for a cause.” 

 
Scott Schechter (Director) 
Scott is a Financial Advisor with Eagle Strategies LLC and has been helping families and 
businesses with their finances since 2002. He is also a Trusted Charitable Advisor with the 
Jewish Community Foundation San Diego. Scott has served on committees and boards for 
several non-profits and has helped those organizations with strategic planning, developing 
policies and procedures, and investment policy. Scott and his wife, Isabel, have been 
members of Tifereth Israel since 2018 and enjoy being part of the community. When not 

working and volunteering, Scott enjoys sailing and hiking. 
 

Ira Sherbak (Director) 
Ira Sherbak has been a member of TIS along with her husband Alexander (Sasha) and her 
three daughters since 1997. Youngest daughter Ella is in Kitah Hay, while Estie and Arielle 
are both away in college. Ira is a former Torah school teacher, and served as Director of 
the Abraham Ratner Torah School from 2007 to 2010. Ira left the former Soviet Union 
with her family as a teen, and lived in Israel until she moved to San Diego in 1997.   
 
Miriam Shoval (Director) 
Miriam has been a member of Tifereth for many years. She started coming as a small child 
with her parents and siblings. After graduating from UCSB and moving back to San Diego, 
Miriam rejoined Tifereth in 2009. She once again started attending services as an adult 
with her husband, Daniel, and eventually, their two little boys. Prior to graduating law 
school from USD, Miriam also taught fifth grade in the Abraham Ratner Torah School for 
three years and Israeli Dance to all grade levels. She currently works as a Deputy District 

Attorney and sings in the Shir Chadash band. Miriam looks forward to working with the Board and getting 
to know even more of the amazing people here at Tifereth. 
 
 



Jenny Winkler (Director) 
Jenny Winkler did her undergraduate work at Northwestern University, has a Masters in 
Public Health from the University of Washington and a Ph.D in Public Health from the 
University of Arizona. She currently serves as the Interim Director for Restorative Justice at 
the National Conflict Resolution Center. She and her husband Eyal Oren joined TIS with 

their sons Jacob and Ari about three years ago. Jacob is in Kitah Hay, and Ari is in Kitah Gimmel. In 
addition to working as a professional in the non-profit world, Jennie has served on other non-profit boards 
in the past. 
  


